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IMMEDIATE RELEASE
s p o r t s
CUBS LOOK FOR 
FIRST WIN
brunell/dg
sports one + football + 
10-22-70
MISSPHWmation Services •  University of tUontana * 111(550013,111001303 59801 *(406) 243-2522
Montana's Cub football team will be out to avenge a 28-7 loss to Montana State's
frosh last weekend when they meet the Boise State Colts in Orangeville, Ida. Saturday 
evening.
Boise State is 1-1 on the season, defeating the Eastern Oregon JV's, 48-0, and losing 
to the University of Idaho Vandalbabes in Moscow. Montana is 0-1.
Cub coach Reid Miller said Boise State is what he termed "loaded." "Several of the
Colts compete in non-conference varsity games and have a lot more experience than we do." 
A Big Sky ruling last spring allowed Boise State and Northern Arizona, new conference 
members, to play freshmen in non-conference games in 1970. Next year, the two schools 
will not have freshmen competing on varsity football or basketball squads.
MJller said the team is more confident going into the Boise State game. "Against
Montana State we weren't sure of ourselves and we have worked on our weak points. We
know Boise State is talented, but so are we.”
Miller said the game will be at 7:30 p.m. PDT in Grangeville. The Montana coach 
said Dave Manovich and Butch Allinger will definitely be out for Saturday's game and may 
be the remainder of the season.
He said quarterback Jay Baumberger andbacks Jim oison, Ken Read and Jerry Cooley 
ran well against Montana State and have looked good in practice this week. "It takes
a while to adjust to the Texas option and I think they are picking it up better now."
The Cubs have a return date with the Bobkittens in Missoula on Friday, Oct. 30 at 
Dornblaser Stadium.
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University of Montana vs. University of South Dakota
MONTANA OFFENSE
Tight end Left tackle Left guard
1. Jim DeBord* 84 1. Len Johnson* 60 1. Willie Postler* 61
2. Tom Bodwell 88 2. John Lugviel 71 2. Ron Richards 64
Center Right guard Right tackle
1. Greg Semple 56 1. Barry Darrow 66 1. Steve Okoniewski 75
2. Ray Stachnik* 52 2. Marty Frustaci* 62 2. Len Johnson* 60
3. Marty Frustaci* 62
Split receiver Quarterback Left halfback
1. Tom McMahon* 84 1. Gary Berding 15 1. Arnie Blancas* 42
2. Glen Welch 80 2. Elroy Chong 12 2. Warren Kottke 33
3. Steve Caputo* 11 3. Steve Caputo* 11
Fullback Right halfback Punters
1. Les Kent* 40 1. Steve Caputo* 11 1. John Lugviel 71
2. Wally Gaskins 47 2. Casey Reilly 34 2. Lonzie Jackson 25
MONTANA DEFENSE
Left end Left tackle Right tackle
1. Jim Nordstrom* 87 1. Larry Stranahan* 73 1. Larry Miller* 55
2. George Atwood* 74 2. Lonzo Lewis 78 2. Lonzo Lewis 78
Right end Left linebacker Middle linebacker
1. Greg Maloney 76 1. Bill Sterns* 53 1. John Waxham* 21
2. George Atwood* 74 2. Bruce Spencer 67 2. Bill Nickerson* 68
3. Rich Unruh* 65
Right linebacker Right cornerback Left cornerback
1. Tim Gallagher* 82 1. Robin Peters 36 1. Dean Dempsey 20
2. Terry Pugh 32 2. Dean Dempsey 20 2. Pat Schruth* 35
3. Lonzie Jackson 25
Strong safety Free safety Kicker
1. Pat Dolan* 23 1. Karl Stein* 24 1. Dan Worrell* 45
2. Bob Guptill* 31 2. Dean Dempsey 20
Punt returns Kick-off returns Kickoffs
1. Karl Stein* 24 1. Karl Stein* 24 1. Dan Worrell* 45
2. Glen Welch 80 2. Glen Welch 80
###*Lettermen
